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ExplainingWhat Hope and GratitudeShare in Common
Michael E. McCullough
ofMiami
University

referred
Petersonand Seligman(in press)recently
to theclusterof traitsincludinghope,optimism,
and
constructs
because
futuremindednessas "VelcroTM"
withso manyotherpsychotheyseemtobe correlated
thatare relevantto healthand sublogicalconstructs
jective well-being.In the targetarticle,Snyder's
Peterson
reviewoftheresearchon hopeonlyconfinns
and Seligman'sassertion.Snydercitedstudiesshowhealth-relingthatacademicandathletic
performance,
evantknowledgeand preventionefforts,
perceived
healthand adjustment
to healthproblems,and tolerance to physicalpainare all higherin peoplewhoreporthighlevelsofhope.Snyderalso notedthathopeis
measuresof psychopositivelyrelatedto self-report
andpositiveaffect.
logicaladjustment
Whydoeshopeappeartobe so adaptive?In thetarofmechanisms,
getarticle,Snyderpositsa variety
but
strikesme as particularly
one in particular
of
worthy
comment.Snydernoted thathopefulpeople differ
fromhopelesspeople in theverynatureof theirgoal
Whenpresented
withgoalsthatrequireeffort
pursuits.
to achieve,hopefulpeople experienceanticipation,
whereashopelesspeozest,orotherpositiveemotions,
ple experienceanxiety,lethargy,
or othernegative
emotions.Hopefulpeople also differfromhopeless
peopleinhowtheyunderstand
thestressthataccompaniesgoalpursuit.
Whereashopefulpeopletypically
appraise goal pursuits-evenvery arduousones-as
challengesthatareaccompanied
bya pleasanthedonic
tone,hopelesspeopleappraisethemas threats
thatare

accompaniedby an unpleasanthedonictone.Therefore,hopefulpeople not only seem to enjoy the
thatcome fromtheirincreased
psychosocialbenefits
theirgoals,buttheyalso seem
likelihoodofobtaining
forgoalstobe realized
toenjoytheveryactofstriving
in thefuture
muchmorethando hopelesspeople.
in mind,itmaynotbe overWiththisobservation
tosaythathopefulpeoplesavorthevery
stating
things
act of pursuingtheirgoals. In the targetarticle,
Snyder'sreviewleadsme to thinkthathopefulpeople
maybe particularly
attentive
to thefactthatthevery
in
of
itself
pursuit goals
bringsmeaningandpurposeto
theirlives,and thatthesepursuitsthemselves-independent of whetherthe goals themselvesare
reached-shouldbe savoredratherthansimplyendured.Thispropensity
to relishtheverystepson the
roadtoaccomplishing
one's goalsis a sortofmindfulness that imbues goal pursuits-independent
of
whether
thosegoals are everrealized-withmeaning
oftheirown.
Whatevertheexactnatureof thiscognitivehabit
thatI refertohereas mindfulness
(andI haveno doubt
thatothershavealreadystudiedit,althoughprobably
byanother
name),I believeitis characteristic
ofsome
otherimportant
thataregainingscholarly
traits
interest
as the fieldof positivepsychologygrows.Mindful
awarenessmayexplainwhysomepeoplearegenerous
andothersarestingy.
It mightexplainwhysomeseek
to serveotherpeople whereasothersseem morefocusedon servingthemselves.
Afterall,we do refertoai
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kindand generouspersonas "considerate"-literally,
that
one who considersothers.One traitin particular
atseemsalso to be undergirded
by a similarmindful
tentiveness
(and one thatI holdup as an exemplarfor
this hypothesizedcognitiveprocess) is gratitude,
forthe
whichmycolleaguesandI havebeenexploring
past fewyears.Followingthelead of scholarsfrom
Seneca, to Adam Smith,to GeorgSimmel,we have
formas
initsmostprototypical
cometoviewgratitude
that
a cognitive-affective
responseto therecognition
one has been thebeneficiary
(or,in somecases,only
ofsomeoneelse's goodwill
theintended
beneficiary)
(McCullough,Kilpatrick,
Emmons,& Larson,2001).
Like hope,one of thekeypsychological
processes
governinggratitudemay be a mindfulawareness-specifically,awarenessofhowone's verylifeis
actionsof other
thebenevolent
heldtogether
through
people. Gratefulpeople,on recallinga positiveoutcome in theirlives,are mindfulof thecausal agents
(namelyotherpeople,but also, forsome,God or a
higherpower)whohaveactedin waysthatbenefitted
them.Some grateful
people attendlargelyto thefact
fromthesacrificesof their
thattheyhave benefitted
Othersmaybe mindful
of gifts
parentsor caretakers.
a
from
God
or
have
received
they
higherpower.Still
othersmaybe aware,as Simmel(1950) pointedout,
thattheylive in a societyin whichtheybenefitfrom
and even
many services,innovations,institutions,
worksof artthatpeoplewhomtheyhave nevereven
methavemadeavailableforthemtouse andenjoy.
in theirlives,
Grateful
peopleattendto thebenefits
thatthesebenefits
didnotcomeoutof
andaremindful
the
nowhere.Therefore,perhapsnot surprisingly,
dispositionally
grateful
peopleamongsamplesofuniversitystudentsand nonstudents
tendto be slightly
higherin conventional
religiousbeliefsandbehaviors
(McCullough,Emmons,& Tsang,2002). Moreimportant,theyalso scorehigheron nonconventional
measuresofspirituality,
including
measures
thatassesstheir
senseofconnectedness
tonature,
otherpeople,andthe
as a whole.I think
universe
thesecorrelations
areimportantbecausetheypointtotheabilityofgrateful
people
topayattention
tothewaysinwhichtheirlivesareconnectedtoothereventsandactivities
occurring
inthesoand(forsomepeople)supematural
cial,natural,
world.
The awarenessthatmostgood thingsin lifecome
fromsomeoneorsomething
maycausegrateful
people
toenjoythegoodthingsintheirlivesevenmorethanif
theygaveno thought
tohowtheycametoobtainthese
Theresulting
goodthings.
contentment
withwhatthey
havemayhelpgrateful
peopleto resisttheurgetoacquiremoreandmoreto be happy.Gratitude
mayalso
chase outenvyand resentment
aboutthegood things
thatotherpeoplehave (Roberts,in press).In fact,we
have foundin empiricalworkthatgratitude
is negativelycorrelated
withmaterialistic
valuesandwithenvy
(McCulloughetal.,2002). Likehope,thedisposition
to-

wardgratitude
is also correlated
withmany
positively
measuresofpsychological
well-being
(McCulloughet
al., 2002), including
positiveaffectivity,
subvitality,
jective happiness,and satisfaction
with life. Conversely,it is correlatednegativelywith negative
anddepression.
affectivity,
anxiety,
Therefore,
perhaps
gratitude
is also a VelcroTM
construct.
Thecapacityformindful
awarenessofthepotential
meaningfulness
of one's lifecircumstances
mayalso
explaintherobustlinksbetweenhopeandgratitude.
In
ourworkwitha sampleof238 undergraduate
students
to(McCulloughetal.,2002,Study1),thedisposition
wardgratitude
was reliablylinkedwithdispositional
hope,as measured
withSnyderetal.'s (1991) measure.
Oursix-item
measureof thedisposition
towardgratitude was correlatedwith Snyder's(1991) agency
formeasurement
subscaleatr= .67(aftercorrecting
er< .01),andwas
rorwithstructural
equationmodeling,p
withthepathways
correlated
subscaleatr = .42 (again,
formeasurement
< .01).Indeed,
after
correcting
error,p
theagencysubscaleofSnyderetal.'s Hope Scale is the
of thedisposition
correlate
towardgratitude
strongest
wealsofoundthe
thatwehaveseentodate.Incidentally,
agencyand pathwayssubscaleswerealso correlated
albeitmuchmoremodestly,withthe
significantly,
meanfromuptofourinformant
ofour238 parratings
towardgratitude
ticipants'dispositions
(rs = .21 and
<
.18,respectively,
ps .05).
I hadexpectedthatthesegratitude-hope
correlations
could be explainedlargelyin termsof superordinate
suchas thoseintheBig Fivetaxonpersonality
factors,
omy.However,
forthe
controlling
majorBigFivecorrelatesofourmeasureofthedisposition
towardgratitude
(extraversion-positive
affect,
afneuroticism-negative
hadonlymodesteffects
fect,andagreeableness)
onthe
correlations
between
hopeandgratitude.
Evenwhenwe
controlled
fora measureofsociallydesirableresponding,thecorrelations
betweengratitude
and thehope
subscalesremained
substantial.
Therefore,
thedispositiontowardgratitude
and hope- particularly
as measuredthrough
theagencysubscale-seem tobe correlatedstrongly
and in a way thatcannotbe explained
entirely
through
appealingtotheircorrelations
withthe
Big Five or responseartifacts
like sociallydesirable
self-presentation
characteristics.
Perhapsthecharacteristic
thatexplainswhyhopeful
peoplealso tendtobe grateful
is themindful
attentivenessI havedescribed
herein.Grateful
andhopefulpeople maybothpossessthecognitivehabitof savoring
theirlifecircumstances,
appreciating
fullythegoodcircumstancesthatcome theirway in thepast and the
meaningfulness
of thegoal pursuits
theyundertake
in
thepresent.
PerhapsthiscognitivehabitI am positing
alsohelpstoexplaininparthowconstructs
likehopeand
gratitude
gaintheir
associations
withmeasuresofhealth
andwell-being:
Insofaras viewingone's lifeas meanbecauseone has a deeplyvaluedsetofgoalsto
ingfull
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pursueleadstoimproved
hedonictoneandsatisfaction
withlife,itis easytoimaginehowimproved
healthand
well-being
might
result.
Similarly,
insofaras
perceiving
thegood thingsin one's lifeas theresultoftheintentionalbenevolence
ofanother
personorpersonsmakes
thosebenefits
evenmoreenjoyable,
itis easytoimagine
as a result.
howone mightbe happierandhealthier
conObviously,muchof dailylifeoccurswithout
a secondthought.
Nonethesciouscontrolandwithout
to savortheir
less,somepeoplemaystopperiodically
lives,thereby
(perhaps)extracting
meaning
andpurpose
tothem.
fromwhattheyaredoingorwhatis happening
Thiscapacityformindful
attentiveness
andtheresulting
abilityto makepositivemeaning-from
goal pursuits,
we receiveinlife,andotherlifeactivifrom
thebenefits
toexploreinfutiesandevents-maybe usefulterrain
butalso on
tureworknotonlyon hopeand gratitude,
as well.
otherpositivepsychological
traits
andvirtues
Notes
I received
I amgrateful
inpreparing
forthesupport
this
a grant
article
from
bytheJohn
Templeton
Foundation.
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A largeamountof researchamplysupportsC. R.
Snyder's(2000) hopetheory.
Peoplewhomomentarily
orchronically
believethattheyenergeticallypursue
and
attaintheirgoals,who see themselves
as beingpretty
ingeneral,
successful
andbelieveina pastthathaspreparedthemwellforthefuture,
dowellintheir
academic
and interpersonal
lifeas well as in achievingphysical
and mentalhealth.This is particularly
trueforpeople
whoalsobelievethattheyhaveaccesstomanywaysto
getoutofa jam andaroundanykindofproblem,
and
whocan thinkofmanywaystoreachtheirgoals.
The theoryrefersto the firsttypeof beliefsas
agency-related
hopethoughts,
whereasthesecondtype
of beliefsare called pathways-related
hope thoughts.
High agency-relatedand pathways-related
hope
thoughts
createemotionalorientations
(e.g., friendliness,happiness,
interest)
thatareconducivetogoal attainment.Moreover,barriersand hindrances(i.e.,

stressors)are seen as challengesthat need to be
overcomeorcircumvented.
Peoplewhoentertain
such
beliefs chronicallyor in a given situation(i.e.,
high-hope
persons)thusdifferin theirgoal pursuits
frompeoplewholacksuchbeliefs(i.e.,low-hopepersons).Low-hopeindividuals
experience
negativeemotionsduringgoalsetting
andgoal implementation,
andl
theyare burdenedwithself-critical
rumination
ancd
off-task
cognition.Impediments
are experiencedas
stressors
andnotas challenges,
andthusgoalpursuit
is
quicklyderailed.
Thereis nodoubtthatbothagency-related
andpathways-related
hopethoughts
affect
goalattainment.
The
questionremains,however,when and how hope
thoughts
unfoldtheirinfluenceon behavior.In our
view,agency-related
hopethoughts
playa prominent
rolein setting
bindinggoals thatfacilitate
determined
goal pursuitand goal attainment,
whereas path-
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